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DEVOTED TO PRONUNSCIATION AND AMRNDED SPELING.

S_ __ UPL EMN E N T (M1AY)

AMIERiINI)IAN NAMES. ' HEiIALD recen tly ther inay be iiientiond
Aboriginal liames ar apt to î'eiairî t Truînbull's iY&b'i(k 1)ictionary' [niLt-ik]

mark fysiograt'ic features in districts setld which iii its Introduction (bv the venerabi
by nations calling the însel vs civil ized, tho 1 Edward Everet Hale) lias this to sav
Pitharro (Pizarro) and Cortes destroyd a ILi 1S0)9 1 placed before a Chipawa [i. e. Ojib-

civilîzation better than thiat t1e brolt in. wal boy in the Hamnpton (Va) scool thirty words
uf Nlasachiusets Iin(Iian. He recoguized fifteen at

Vnifornîity in speling sucli naines is a 1once, giving- their fui mneaning; with liti study he
desideratum. Most of theni camne to lis iad«te out xniost of the reniainider. In two and at

thruSpanshbut chiefly Frenchi, explor- haf centuries wvords oiffer as innchi amor.g Ihidi-
tr a nishais lee eodr oo ans as aînoug white mnen, but flot more.-Page x.

the analogies of tire laugruage t1hey rote. (160e Wrs h lnug o lo'
Some f thse nineshav beîî opido 1i, 5-90) bible, spoken l)y King Plîilip's

with liti or no alowance foir notation; dua o es stdyalvnwd-peSt1ifl, inwoven wit, iii' MI Inmanv a word.
fewwertruslteate qleSiOnl)V t ( !3ut the Buireau of Ethniology,, a part of the

rent systems or no-systein. Resuit, con- iSitsna sîuin o eispb
fusion. Aimnigl,, at uniformity, conflictingisin Idanvallaesnexnio

stlterent ad uage autoLe orîîded.of ils previos work in al)original ling~uis-
Wedo notaternpt this, but cail atentionto tics. BisIio1) Baraga's (bar'agaý Otek"ipwre
its necesity as did 'Max MUlrd(ictioniary put ont eighty yeaî' s ago (2nd

It is hoped that the study of nativ Amcerica in Z o',M ne, 18. à 0 soto
languages may before long receiv that atenition eln o',Mnra,17-0 soto

whicli it so fully deservs.. It inust be taken 11)i pruitt and rare and tlear second-hand. 4 h
good ernest, and wvit) ail the acuracy we ar actus- is .w-itlh thankfulnes we pik up an Qjibway
toind to in coniparativ study of lIffo-Europeau Y)~ 2 tlio looselv got up: under lvig
languages. Ail ethnologie questionis inuSt for the
presnt be kept iii aheyance tii the lingýuistie Wit- il says "see ecm briace;" 111(er e'nbi-w'e, "see
nes cati be bro't into court, and it Wud l)e extra- org; 5), of avi and qIvin; un(er <-'a iver
ordinary if the laurels thiat can here be gaind il says "see scul ptor," but scl))tor is not
slnd fail t0 stimulate the anîbîtion of soîne yung
scolar in America.-Last Essays, lst Ser., p. 161. fou nd; the saine with sc-ar and cauterize.

Now this cali is most ur'gent becaus old Glad of help) from any source, the promnist
workers like Trumbuil (1821-97),I)or-sev, b_ 3a' ( l -n. saate.Matm
Powell, H. hlale, and Brinton ai' ail ded.' St. .1futthew is an a(lition to î'eading mat-
Thiev who think loosely and illogicaly ('or 1 e' in Ojib)wa-y. The Arner'V'Of Nation, a
not "lui g-ood ernest, with ail acurîacy") ai Jfistor!/, edited hy IDr Hart, coming out in

begdnotho bgrnoveî-suliednow 28 vol's, devotes its 2d vol." to an admirabi
Abroad is a popular sentinient favoring 'réer ofAeida uetos iha

retention of aboî'iginal naines foi' land- excelent crîtical esav on authorities. Thie
mariks. It lias found this voice Il IIy% 0 of Noith :lmeri'a, 20 vol's, edited

"Ye say, they ail hav past awav, i byD Lee, 1)l1llishit by Barie & Sons, of
That noble race and brave; Phldlidevotes 1w-o voluîmes to these

That vanisht ar their lîghit canoes NAnKDCONYbyJesaîod

Frotî of te crste ~vve;Trunibuli, Bulletin -)5 Bureau of American Eth-
That'uîid thEè vaicys wvhere they roaiiL egîxxdi+.4 ags4o oerietPit

Ther rinigs no hunter's shut: 1 igxil37ae 10 oeuetPit
Bunt on ynr waters roadl THEIR' names, 1903.

le TIE-M may NOT wash out. 2A DICTIONARY Of the Ojibway and English
Languages iii Two Parts. Part I-Enig.-Ojibway.

"Ye say, their cone-like cabins liglit Publisht by the International Colportage Mision,
Th,%t clusterd o'er the vale 202 Kingu st. east, Toronto, and 17 Eagle st., Roch-

Hav lied away like withierd îeavs ester, N. Y. Paper, 115 pages '24mo. 50 cents.
Before the atini gale; 

3 THE GOSPEL ACORDING TO SAINTr MÂTTHEW.

But on yur buls their uuex'ry lis, Engý,ili and Ojibway in Paralel Versions, wich a
Theli' baptisin on ynir shiore, 'short Hlistorical Sketch of English Scripture

Ynr everlastin-g rivers speak Tranislations. Paper, 128 pages 12rno. Ibid., 15 cîs.
Thei diaect f yoe."4 1BASIS OF AMERICAN Hisroux', 1.500 to 1900, by

0f he lotam ndjelanipasng UEL.Farrand, A.m.,-MiD., prof. of Anthropology, Col-
Of te fltsan an jesanipasigr IIE iiibia uniiv., with maps, -303 pages 8vo, Harpers.


